Electronic Control Device Update

Course Summary:
Upon conclusion of this 4 hour update class, participants will review the MCSO ECD policy. Participants will view videos of actual MCSO ECD deployments and identify the learning points related to cuffing under power, low muscle mass hits and the importance of providing verbal warnings. Participants will review Excited Delirium as it relates to ECD deployment. Participants will pass an ECD re-qualification deployment exercise.

Performance Objectives
A. Explain department policy and procedure with regards to the ECD. B. Explain the safety measures when using the ECD. C. View videos of actual MCSO ECD deployments and identify the learning points related to cuffing under power, low muscle mass hits and the importance of providing verbal warnings. D. Recognize signs of Excited Delirium as it relates to ECD deployment. E. Pass ECD re-qualification deployment exercise.